Over 200 different models power and protect equipment in home, office, commercial, industrial, network and healthcare environments:

- Computers
- Monitors
- Printers and Peripherals
- HDTVs
- Audio/Video Equipment
- Network/Wireless Hardware
- Video Game Systems
- Office Equipment
- Device Chargers
- Cable/Satellite Receivers
- DVRs
- Retail Displays
- Projectors
- Appliances
- Power Tools
- Lighting
Reliable Surge and Line Noise Protection

With the highest UL-verified surge suppression ratings in their class, Tripp Lite surge protectors are your best defense against AC voltage surges and spikes that can ruin your valuable equipment in a flash or build up damage over time. Tripp Lite surge protectors also help prevent EMI/RFI line noise from interfering with equipment performance.

Over 150 Models to Choose From

Find the combination of size, shape and features you’re looking for in Tripp Lite’s two major lines of surge protectors: Isobar®, which delivers premium protection, and Protect It!®, which offers budget-friendly, feature-rich models. Other Tripp Lite surge protector product lines include Waber®-by-Tripp Lite, Protect It! Safety Series, ECO-Surge™, and DataShield®.

- Durable plastic or metal housings in strip, direct plug-in, under-monitor, bench/cabinet-mount, rack-mount and in-line styles
- Up to 24 outlets; power cords up to 25 ft.
- “Transformer” outlets with extra space for AC adapters
- Options for USB charging ports, data line protection and energy-saving outlets
- Up to $500,000 connected equipment insurance
- Lifetime limited product warranty

Home/Office Surge Protectors

Provide durable, convenient, protected outlets in home and commercial offices of all sizes.

FIND IT FAST! Try our interactive surge protector selector guide at www.tripplite.com/SPselector
Audio/Video Surge Protectors
Protect HDTVs and other audio/video equipment from surges on power and data lines.

Mobile/Portable Surge Protectors
Fit in a carry-on or laptop case for handy protection while traveling.

Commercial/Industrial Surge Protectors
Deliver trouble-free operation and long service life in demanding environments like stores and warehouses.

Safety/Worksite Surge Protectors
Include yellow housings and cords to comply with OSHA safety color code standards.

Network/Server Surge Protectors
Provide protected outlets for rack-mount equipment or data line protection for serial, network or phone connections.

Hospital/Medical Surge Protectors
Support patient/staff safety and regulatory code compliance in healthcare environments.
Reliable Outlets for Powering Equipment

Tripp Lite power strips provide convenient outlets for equipment that doesn’t require surge and noise protection. Choose from over 80 different models, including Power It!™ and Waber® by Tripp Lite power strips.

- Durable plastic or metal housings in strip, folding, bench/cabinet-mount and rack-mount styles
- Up to 24 outlets; power cords up to 25 ft.
- “Transformer” outlets with extra space for AC adapters
- Certified to meet UL standards (per application)
- Lifetime limited product warranty

Commercial/Industrial Power Strips

Deliver trouble-free operation and long service life in demanding environments like stores and warehouses.

Home/Office Power Strips

Provide durable, convenient outlets in home and commercial offices of all sizes.

Network/Server Power Strips

Provide convenient outlets for rack-mount equipment.

Safety/Worksite Power Strips

Include yellow housings and cords to comply with OSHA safety color code standards.

Hospital/Medical Power Strips

Support patient/staff safety and regulatory code compliance in healthcare environments.

FIND IT FAST! Try our interactive power strip selector guide at www.tripplite.com/PSselector